
hey:ates 

Thio mo.terin to as telieval)le 96 ,inet 2A-1.1 says, peTh.ape riore 
but th t ,oe,sn'T ssy enough. 

ap nPrAstently ovoid saying where he works or in what canecity. 

There 's enothe coincidence with tri, ,:ete, 	date I believe not edenutely 
sc-ountst-  fnr by t'-,e otentng: That 1 tIto titto 	 TI 	 circal'tting 
the 	1s ano L'exse area for the first time. :1 t'Len here from a number' of peorle 
involved iu the Orory. 'here i ';-c first et'ns1vr use of the sap reed 

-later el here. "n red to the 1st p ge hex refers to the -dre*tic chef 
t, 	 op rccr.a.K.Lng it difJ.icult to identiy tte men from 'old photographs". 
InnoT of da other ,-oint 	 tne dose of old photogonhe is mentioned, otly 

thi bonk. Let.er tc tij  iiu6//e7 

If opuL 	 potroice 	it i 	ttA..: time he chose to 
I f one "ere to speculate about motive, he might 

have te'n :otivcted by 	debirc to not be involve, throughH41, or to divert 
etts,ntion froNhims1r, side fro:11 si,nple co-Terstivenes. 

The c- tte he pieces Hell's 01.] cnr in -Thi-Jes is in.cohtent wYh teli s  
cunt'. 1A7 t9s !,ny or June, fEali lAer 

It se5:msunlfloely t'dst 	tday ere sn ,politice117 entipoul p,het 
e fz!le,1 	Hesoloi7 j 	5j consi5toi 	froJILLg him, fol- the 

!• 	!! -L!).t 	 *t,J 

Ir. fz‘h- r,:;i, Iv? hoz z iitle 	 to offer, n.)7, 	hationinc, 
then 	thirk he -mule hnv had Nith the "Jit'le or c) involvement he ,.„gleets tiE hed, 

	

hr!ps r fid recall •:%eati7in of th. keys, aip• 	 1!4o ime, is 
is likly tie' 	 cr 	rvzorGs 
of .Le- fl 	 trcf-.Yllioloi 	a 6r0P in 

1- o•n'!-; 	 other,  t'cor 	huAness? 

dieut! 'nemory is r-oing beck about b yeare cq: this, ot ne kert heedless 
tht 

:Is 	9umt of Lall :tost 	;rol:4 	is iccohistent ,:dth the,  of 
71 th hell 	 !7)the:-  occesi,ssc. 

:1!1' 	rrri conviction on 9 federal ftreerms vinletind is 
consistent vrlth Hall's 4scrirtion of him, of a F!.url buf: who 	 et-?ry rifle 

-7=1 	 loa(d v th oYDIcaives, 	 sr,71e et :AO ft. 
Hal t ,!lo,7. rfr'c'yc. him ,.!!!s! en eytrem.it 	ra!:.lical right, coneistent 	their 

ho 15 cal bAyjx,ri tnicivh rho ii "h' nc 	0!:: 

There is no .ilay lete listed in the 1963 Idalls directory, altnougn 
there are several Yates' with the initial rW". 


